The 11 patients studied were hospitalized oni the medical wards of the Cincinnati General Hospital. They included two cases of miliary tuberculosis, seven cases of tuberculous peritonitis, and two cases of typhoid fever.
represents the events in a case of tuberculous peritonitis. During the first three In the second case, resistant forms appeared after one week of treatment, persisted approximately two weeks, but were never again encountered in any of five specimens obtained over a six week period.
In the third case, highly resistant coliforms replaced the original sensitive forms in a single specimen during the seventh week of treatment. Four subsequent cultures revealed only sensitive strains.
Interval betweeni last dose of streptomtycin anid reappearance of sensitive coliforins In eight cases, the resistant variants continued to supplant the sensitive forms until streptomycin was discontinued. In these cases, either the first or the second specimen obtained during the posttreatment period revealed the presence of sensitive coliforms, the intervals between the last dose and the first specimen revealing sensitive strains being 3, 3, 5, 7, 7, 25, 110 , and 358 days.
For variable periods, both sensitive and resistant forms were recovered from the same stool specimen. Sometimes the resistant variants were detected only by the streptomycin plate, but other times they were found among colonies picked from the plain plate. In all but two cases, the resistant variants had disappeared entirely by the end of two months. 'In one case, a single resistant colony grew on a plate made a year after no streptomycin had been administered.
Passage of resistant colonies through streptomjiycinfree broth and untreated mnice Eight strains, resistant to 1,250-2,500 ug. streptomycin, from four patients, were passed 25 to 100 times through tryptone broth free of streptomycin. The streptomycin resistance was measured after each 25 passages. In no case was there any loss of resistance following passage in streptomycin-free medium.
One of the strains was passed serially by intraperitoneal inoculation through 15 untreated white mice and tested after each passage. Blood culture strains were used for testing. This strain remained as resistant after 15 passages as it had been originally.
These experiments indicate that the replacement of resistant by sensitive strains in the patients studied was not due eitlher to loss of resistance ("back mutation") or to the need for streptomnycin as a metabolic requirement.
DISCUSSION
It lhas been well established that duril1g the administration of antibiotics, the balance of the normal flora of the body is profoundly altered. In the throat, for example, an overgrowth of gram negative species usually persists as long as penicillin is administered, though after the drug is stopped, the previous ecological balance is restore(l and gram positive species return (4, 5 (6) . In some studies, however (7, 8) , the concomitant presence of resistant and sensitive tubercle bacilli in the same culture has been demonstrated. Thus, Pyle (8) showed that during the period of appearance of streptomycin-resistant tubercle bacilli in the sputum of treated patients, both sensitive and resistant variants may be present at the same time. She did not study sputum after the discontinuance of streptomycin. D'Esopo (7) has also found tubercle bacilli of varying degrees of resistance in single sputum samples of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis.
Most of the available evidence indicates that when resistant variants of a pathogenic microorganism replace the sensitive parent strain in the tissue it has invaded, the resistant variants usually remain for an indefinite period. Thus, Steenken and Wolinsky (9) found that when sputum yielded tubercle bacilli which had become resistant to 1,000 pig. streptomycin, sputa from the same patients 10 to 20 months after the cessation of treatmenit also yieldedl bacilli resistant to 1,000 ,ug.
This suggests that the factors whiclh determinie the ecological balance between sensitive an(d resistant variants of a pathogen in the tissues may not be the same as those determining the balance between the varianits witlhin a commensal species.
SUM MARY 1. The relative numbers of streptomycin-selnsitive and streptomycini-resistant coliform bacilli in the stools of patients receiving streptomnycin intramuscularly or by mnouth were studied in 11 patients during and after treatment. In eight of these cases, tlhough resistant variants crowded out the original sensitive forms during treatment, the discontinuance of streptomycin was rapidly followed by the reappearance of streptomycinsensitive coliforms. Over a period of weeks or months, the resistant varianlts tenlded to disappear entirely.
2. In one case wlhere resistant variants ha(l crowv(led out the sensitive coliformns, the latter replaced the resistant strains durinig streptoimycin therapy. coincident with clinical improvement. In two similar cases resistant forms appeared transiently, but disappeared while streptomycin was still being administered.
3. The return of the pre-treatment ecological balance within the same species couldinot be explained by reversion of the resistant forms to sensitive nor by the need for streptomycin as a metabolic requirement by the resistant coliforms, since "fast" variants maintained their high degree of resistance after 100 passages through streptomycini-free broth and 15 untreate(l miice.
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